Whatcom Museum Summer Camp 2019 FAQs
What does a typical day at camp look like?
Each of our camps will have a similar flow:
- 9 AM: Sign in at the Lightcatcher building courtyard (250 Flora Street)
- 9:15 AM – Noon: Morning activities (Snack at 10:30 AM)
- Noon – 1 PM: Lunch (Pick-up at 1 PM in the Lightcatcher building courtyard for camps ages 4 – 6)
- 1 – 3 PM: Afternoon activity time
- 3 PM: Pick-up in the Lightcatcher building courtyard for all other camps
What is the adult to child ratio for your camps?
All camps will have one lead instructor and one assistant.
Our camps for ages 4 – 6 will have 1 adult to 6 children and a total of 12 campers; if fully enrolled.
Our camps for ages 7 – 12 will have 1 adult to 7 children and a total of 14 campers; if fully enrolled.
Our teen camps will have 1 adult to 8 teens and a total of 16 campers; if fully enrolled.
Are there any snacks or food provided at camp?
No. Campers/families will need to pack a lunch with snacks and bring a full water bottle to camp every
day. Each camper is responsible for carrying their own lunch, snacks, and water. Backpacks are
encouraged for campers to carry their gear.
What if it rains?
Campers are encouraged to bring layers for the weather, including a rain shell. While some camps will be
mostly indoors, others like our Whatcom Wonders and Nature Art camps will be outdoors.
What does my child need to bring to camp each day?
Campers need to bring a snack, a lunch, layers for the weather, a full water bottle, sunscreen if needed,
and a backpack to carry all their things in. All other supplies will be provided, unless you are enrolling in
the photography camp, in which campers are asked to provide their own digital camera device (cell
phone, digital camera, DSLR, etc.).
How will campers in the Whatcom Wonders camp be transported?
We will be taking WTA buses around town for this camp. Bus fare is included in the tuition. Campers
will get hands-on experience navigating around town and learning proper bus etiquette.
Is there a sibling discount?
Yes, if you enroll more than one child in the same household for a camp, each subsequent child will be
given a 10% discount.
How do I sign up?
Fill out our summer camp registration form and either drop it off at the front attendant desk at the
Museum’s Lightcatcher building, 250 Flora Street, or email a photo or filled out PDF of the form to Drew
Whatley, dawhatley@cob.org. Once the form is received you will be sent an invoice and additional
information regarding your camp registration. Registration closes July 5, 2019.

